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When tlje Bible wus translated into Eng-. rOUI sin' Everything that makes sinl eam~

lis, te Wrd" offenice" had a different mean- and more prevalent increases the misery.-

»Ig frOm that which is commonly given to it ad nothing makes sin so easy or 80 prev&-
l'10.I you see a blind man gyroping bis lent as the mutual example we set; to eaoh

jeaY wt timnid and hesitating "steps, and other, and tbe mutual encouragement ve. de-
le4hmito broken and daugerous ground, rive fromn each other. Il may truly ae said,

t'O that he fails and iqbhnrt,-b)y so doing, ac- that a very large portion of the life of most

eording to the old English expression. you men is spent in affording to others the ocea-

CSUe hm t "offend." It is exactly what is sions or failine, and in fulfihling the prophetie

f'orbi'dd0 inl one of the provisions of the Law wrds. Woe unto the world beeaiue of of-

oMoeWIere it is stid "Thou shaît not fences !"I do not speak- of open persecu-

Pust% fear bling block bfrth lind, but tion-of delibêrate attempis to corrupt the
Sfe a th~ 'Cid. (ei.x.1)Orrnciples of others, or of the effeets proluiced

iYeung child is unquspecti ng, yo;jhy fiagrant eximples of noterious profiigacy:
Oi lQ(Ithingr ini bis way which may throw 1 but ratlior o! what takes place in the ordinary

doni(1wn and bruise him and fill him wi th course ofthe world's proceedings. Take the
5ar, that -tlirrl)itîiIock, wlbich yon have world as it is, and view some of its ordinary

'C"uelly Pilced there, is called*, in' the Ian- features. Considcr, for instance, some of the

gu'" of Seripture, an Il offence." conimon distinctions-as o! rich and poor-
XNOw apply this to spiritual things, and we of educated and ignorant-those, ou the One

editoî th me~~~g o th wod. hand, who exe.rcise influience on others-aad

enees, " in' the spiritual sense, are the thoso, on the other, w-ho ame influeuced by

bi o! fitllin g inte sin-the stuimhling- the formpr. Ilow do mec use their wealth.

oe- fti' ,oul. if any man misleads the their power. their talents, their knowledge ?
tiran inofied(tiii.so vicked( pruc- The answer. is verv easy. For the most parl,

5.Wnhrit be (loue couscioiisly and the-y uise them for-themiselves, without thiak-e
lith deio~tg intontion as hv the evil spi- int-r of God. They tuse thom not according

t ~ anltb % vlo imnitatp then.-or whliertohepiil of faitb, but o! unbelief.-

th('LII hliiud leading thc- liiiud," so that, And unllelief k the parent of aIl sin. Their
dut oth "mil1 intothe diteh,'".-snch co-lfis a te; týmony against the iipei8ity or

Andif ny nanfafli.And so a as tertemporal ava
11Wts1iPlild jin "ic. or o11P whe ik li!k ai teaL- or iiienta.l siîp)etioritv mas' give thein

ehji -
4-9 ,, 1 1 lir .x or ini weakness, it was of' itnflue'î,cp over others, so far their itîflut-nce

t O1~' S~aiour poko he ait!aî tend~ in the direction of sic.

S-aud the ch1ild whoni lie lucd cnlieî 1 'vas Now thkQ Prinriple Is evidlently Splicihle
St8inetUrO iii the inidst of the diepe) to ail ranukg and ail a£,o1s of lifé. 110no n'

Wh0  huil offend une è of tlese li i',<' (jIlite witfioit inullence. Nlost mon hv

tha a iv, it wore boetter for 1iîin more thian they imiagine Wiîerever u rni is
litd a1cltolio wQýrp huniired - huntt hi-siÉ(l pc 1 'ice(l lus voir'luct is an example to fhose
tha11at 11P We,(re drowned in thie dofl ot lo arolm1 'i limu. I le caaio bu %.ollyl snd self-

(ý,-Xvii; . ) (l'PlI kl without dointe harm. An ig'lhat

Ai the he proceeds to add, iu referoc o! mmnd is a pIpeul "cifenco :" and most
do the whcorld which He came to re- mion pro iiitmmdlv. This iq trine oey'ee

Celn Mof uto the werld hecause cf Nei'ghhoirs in'a villae., cbldren at a sehool,
ff !e for it must needs lie that otlhuces1 Servants lu a howzehold. mot cnly bv peorsefu-

Col;but woe u;!to that man hy whoin theV tin, b)v ridiriule, by pro!aneuess, býut by the

Ciel and of )- hrne!old sentence oi'war- sulent effect of indifferenee to rehmcon-is it

je(.tg ho foe c wc hriugs three suh- not too trup that they continually cauise oach

the ore or EttientiOl. 1. 17hp uîiserv of~ ande mise-leaà o al
lI p hecansor the offeucos or sfini1h-! But te sec? the exterit o! this weadmie

flg.hlo'k-5 cf tlie seuil -,2. The- in-vitiable ry, Il hecam:- o îfoes."; i usefî t' con-

cf the prevalgruco, of these olTgnnces.' gider this iul~.whore ît il, strnng-cmt 'Ind

3. rh8  Oxisteuce cf this mizerv - and,, mos:t nrked., liv lookingr if tho% hm,îd diq;-
Who pe certk1 1 iudcimuet, which falioc thoîse tiýiionq I)tt,oon mac and ma, which were

0 e Ihese' hindra'uces lu the w-ay ot tige .llldtu bejîýro>.

Th8 P !"ý4rom earth tg heaven. 1 , It' a iîîati is emneut for bis profoýs4ion)s or
e IilerY o! the wor!d arises entireiy his pe x~er. lia is closely ob3erved l'y hils


